Foetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS) is the most common preventable birth defect in the world, and some South African communities have amongst the highest reported rates. In August 2008, Global Positioning Systems (GPS) and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) were used to collect data on legal and illegal alcohol outlets in the Bergriver municipality. Onehundred and twelve outlets were recorded and towns with the densest distributions (outlet/km2) were Piketberg and Eendekuil. Spearman coefficients were used to estimate the relationship between alcohol outlet distributions within the study area and the South African Index of Multiple Deprivation (SAIMD).
Although not statistically significant, the data are suggestive of an inverse relationship between legal alcohol outlets and deprivation-less deprived areas had higher density of legal alcohol outlets-while the opposite relationship applied for illegal alcohol outlets. GIS provides spatial documentation of determinants of FAS risks amenable to geographically-based prevention strategies, as well as providing baseline data to evaluate the effectiveness of liquor legislation aimed at controlling access to alcohol. Results are being repurposed into health education materials that encourage community action to address the social determinants of health outcomes such as FAS.
Introduction
Foetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD), an umbrella term describing the range of symptoms that can be manifested by an individual whose mother drank alcohol during pregnancy, includes the narrower category Foetal Alcohol Syndrome (FAS).
FAS is used to describe physical and mental defects including brain damage, facial deformities and growth deficits that an affected child exhibits (Stratton et al, 1996) .
Collaborations between the University of Cape Town's child with FASD compared to non-FASD children in the same community, and relevant to this discussion, were found to be lower education and income levels; higher levels of alcohol intake and weekend bingeing; and having a partner who abuses alcohol (May et al., 2008) . A farm-based survey of women of reproductive age done in the West Coast area, including
Bergriver Municipality, found that as many as 8.5% of women were at risk of an alcohol exposed pregnancy which could lead to FASD due to ineffective contraceptive use and high levels of alcohol use (Morojele et al., 2010) .
High levels of FAS in South Africa can be traced to a mixture of social, historical and psychological factors. In the Western Cape, part of the problem can be linked to the availability of alcohol (London 1999 ) and the institutional provision of alcohol by colonial settlers to their farm laborers as part of the "dop" (tot) system, which has manifested today in widespread alcohol dependence and misuse (London et al. 1998a; Mcloughlin 2007) . The payment of alcohol to farm workers as part of their conditions of employment is no longer legal in South Africa, however, the "dop" system continued into the 1990s (London 1999) .
"Shebeens" are typically unlicenced establishment or even a private house that sells alcohol illegally. The establishments in the study area were often unmarked and often sold unlabeled product. These informal bars are commonly found across South Africa and, in rural areas, may take the form of mobile distributors who travel by car to fixed sales points to sell their products to rural consumers. These outlets have, in the rural Western Cape, effectively replaced the "dop" system, facilitating easy access to alcohol and continue to play a major role in a cycle of poverty and alcohol dependence from which escape is extremely difficult (London 1999) .
Research has supported the association between alcohol availability, rates of alcohol consumption, and drinking-related problems (Grover 2000 
1994, cited in Grover 2000).
The issue of outlet density is therefore potentially important in efforts to minimise alcohol-related harm in the community. Research is needed to help determine specific thresholds above which problems in a particular local area will manifest and help understand the relationship between the concentration of specific licence types (or lack thereof) and a range of alcohol-related harms for public benefit (Donnelly et al. 2006 ).
Our study explores the relationship of alcohol availability and accessibility as it relates to deprivation of an atrisk population susceptible to FAS. Mapping these outlets using GPS and GIS provides data on alcohol accessibility as an Use of GIS data to contribute to the planning of health promotion interventions and identifying socioeconomic and health rights violations, through the spatial representation of a risk and its relationship to a health outcome, is being increasingly used in public health programmes (Grinzi et al. 2008; Meng et al. 2010) . For example, a study in Shiggaon, India used GIS to digitize existing paper maps and created a Public Health Care Information System map and database of the distribution of hospitals, clinics, and dispensaries to enable communities and local agencies to take actions to improve their health (Hanjagi et al. 2007 ). The authors argued that the visualization of clinical and administrative data in a GIS system allows for data to be used as a spatial decision support tool.
These projects provide examples of the use of GIS data, created at the local level, to address community health.
In January Despite protests from shebeen owners, it has been argued that the long-term benefits of the Act for crime prevention and health outweigh the immediate loss of income (Parry 2010) .
Determining the density of alcohol outlets (typically per 1000 residents) provides community members, provincial and local officials, and national policymakers with information that can support effective public health intervention strategies.
Analyzing liquor licenses in a community at high risk for alcohol-related problems might prevent future issuances that would threaten public health and safety (Grover 2000) . GIS data
could therefore be used to analyze the impact of Western Cape
Liquor Act by providing baseline data against which to compare after changes in enforcement and licensing have been made for legal and illegal alcohol outlets.
In the study area, alcohol outlets have never been mapped and GIS data is limited. The use of GIS mapping data therefore 5-There is an association between alcohol availability, rates of consumption, drinking-related problems
Methods
The study setting consists of commercial farming areas and surrounding small towns. Some farmworkers live on the farms while others travel to the farms from the small towns daily. landuse data into "FAS Alcohol", and saved as "FAS Alcohol
Landuse." The results were used to create Table 1 on landuse.
Chi-squared testing was used to test the association between legality of alcohol outlets and urban versus rural landuse using Microsoft Excel's CHIDIST and 1 degree of freedom. A p<0.5 was used as a probability measure for statistical significance.
In this study, alcohol accessibility is defined by alcohol outlets/km2, alcohol outlets/person and alcohol outlets/1000 persons. These calculations were made using population and density data gathered from the Bergriver Spatial Development Framework: Draft Framework for Discussion (Rodeplan 2007) .
The percentage and proportion of illegal alcohol outlets were also calculated for each town. Attribute data from "FAS Alcohol" and the alcohol accessibility calculations were used to create Table 2 on legality, population, and alcohol outlet density.
WGS84 was used as the reference coordinate system for all maps. Health data of alcohol-related birth defects and FAS
were not available for the study area, nor were data on health outcomes related to pre-natal health (e.g. birthweights) at the scale of this study. There are 15 SAIMD datazones within the study, and each datazone was ranked by the number of illegal, legal and total liquor outlets, expressed per 1000 persons, as a measure of alcohol accessibility. The datazones with the greatest number of outlets per 1000 persons received an "OutletRate_Rank" of 1, the next highest received an "OutletRate_Rank" of 2, and so forth.
The same ranking method was done for SAIMD scores as well. The most deprived datazones have lower SAIMD scores-as the scores increase deprivation decreases. Therefore, the datazones with the lowest SAIMD scores received a "SAIMD ranking" of 1 (the most deprived) and the highest SAIMD score of 15 reflected the least deprived zone.
The correlation between alcohol accessibility ranking and the deprivation ranking was estimated using a Spearman Rank Correlation Coefficient 2 . A total of 112 liquor outlets were recorded in the study area (Figure 1 ), of which 47 (42%) were illegal outlets. Velddrift, Piketberg and Porterville are the most populated towns within the study area and have a combined 98 (88%) of the recorded 112 liquor outlets. Eendekuil is a village with a relatively small population of about 1000, and is in a remote location; however, 75% of its outlets are illegal-the highest percentage in the study. Illegal outlets (Table 1) tended to be more frequent in urban residential landuse areas compared to other areas (52% versus 35%; p=0.05). Nonetheless, it is still noteworthy that in land zoned for cultivation, 42% of outlets were illegal. Redelinghuys and Eendekuil are located in more deprived datazones, while Velddrift and Aurora are located in datazones that are moderately deprived. The lowest SAIMD deprivation score (14501) represented the most deprived area of the study, which is DZ 103_37. Zones DZ 103_15 and DZ 103_32 received an Outlets
Density_Rank of 1 and 2, and corresponding deprivation ranks of 8 and 13, meaning that these two zones have the most alcohol outlets, yet are modestly or not deprived at all. However, it must be noted that these zones mostly have legal alcohol outlets-one illegal and six legal for DZ 103_15 and zero illegal and 13 legal for DZ 103_32. Here, lack of deprivation is associated with legal alcohol accessibility, and since legal alcohol outlets have regulated trading hours, this in turn could actually mitigate accessibility (i.e. restrict availability within operating hours).
Based on 15 observation points, the Spearman's Rank
Correlation between alcohol outlet and SAIMD deprivation was 0.38 (p=0.14) for illegal outlets and -0.20 (p=0.46) for legal outlets. Landuse affects the location of alcohol outlets (e.g. the location of legal outlets is shaped by zoning laws and illegal shebeens are located where there is a stable residential customer base). In this study, illegal shebeens were more common in urban than non-urban areas. Although this association was only marginally significant (p=0.05), sample size may have been too small to enable adequate power for this comparison.
Discussion
Nonetheless, "Cultivation" and "Urban Residential" landuse categories have the most alcohol outlets, which helps to focus the scope of FAS prevention initiatives.
Illegal liquor outlets constituted 42% of all liquor outlets.
It is possible that this is an undercount, given the suggestion that illegal outlets comprise over 90% of all liquor outlets in the province (SAPA 2009). In South Africa, illegal liquor outlets are generally located within poor, dense settlements called "townships". In this study, there was also a concentration in rural town areas, although the density in land zoned for farming was as high as for the total sample -42% of outlets in farming areas were illegal, and FAS is particularly common in farm worker communities Viljoen et al, 2005; May et al, 2007; May et al, 2008) . According to police escorts, alcohol sales and distribution are difficult to track, monitor, and regulate.
Sometimes an illegal outlet can be shut down and a replacement can often pop-up the next day and even next door. Neighbours also work together by warning one another of police activity.
Farmers anecdotally complain about illegal outlets operating from mobile stations in the farming areas of the Western Capewith alcohol literally sold from the back of a vehicle by an itinerant entrepreneur.
Piketberg's population of 11,900 was reported as having 17 illegal shebeens, or 1.4 per 1000, compared to De Aar's population of 30,000 having more than 100 illegal shebeens, which is roughly 3.3 per 1000 (Bateman 2010) . For perspective, in 2000, FAS incidence in De Aar was 12% in grade one students (Urban et al. 2008 ). The association between FAS incidence and illegal shebeens should be further explored and could aid in predicting FAS incidence in Piketberg and other towns where no such incidence data exist.
There are no health facilities in Redelinghuys The resulting tool will serve as information for community level lobbying against an increase in the density of liquor outlets, whether legal or illegal. This work is currently ongoing in the study area in collaboration with local community partners, alongside other preventive actions.
Although not statistically significant the correlations found in this study suggest differing associations between socioeconomic status (SES) and whether liquor outlets were legal or illegal. A modestly positive association was found between deprivation and illegal outlet density (0.38), but an inverse association was found for the relationship between deprivation and legal outlet density (-0.20) . This suggests that, at the time of the study, the existing regulatory environment had encouraged illegal outlets in more deprived areas, whereas legal outlets were clustered in less deprived areas. This might be explained by less deprived areas having slightly higher aggregate levels of disposable income to support legal outlets, greater entrepreneurship amongst those less desperately poor and different levels of social cohesion. Evidence from the literature suggests that social cohesion has a complex relationship with general health outcomes (Wilkinson 1997) and with alcoholrelated health outcomes (Braithwaite et al. 2009 ), a relationship that warrants further exploration in other studies.
There are two important inferences if the suggestive finding of a differential effect by legality of outlet on the association of SES with outlet density in this study is valid.
Firstly, it implies that the impact of alcohol availability in poorer communities might be overlooked if the focus of interventions is only on licensed outlets. Secondly, the finding also supports the intent of the Western Cape Liquor Act, which is to bring illegal outlets into a system of regulation -to count them in, rather than ignore them, so as to minimise harms from unregulated distribution of alcohol. Current impediments to regulating alcohol outlets in deprived areas are caused by their unstable nature and the fact that they are inconspicuous and easy to open and close. Therefore, it is important that such interventions, especially in poorer deprived areas, must not overlook illegal outlets.
Conclusion
The GPS collection of legal and illegal alcohol outlets provided GIS data to enhance the existing FAS prevention advocacy in the Bergriver Municipality of the Western Cape.
The study has documented evidence of alcohol accessibility which is an indicator of a behavioural risk that does predispose to FAS. For example, given the intent of the Act to regularise and regulate small and medium alcohol outlets, it would be expected that the relative distribution of legal to illegal outlets would change, as would their locations.
for the future investigation of health implications, such as FASD and alcohol-related trauma or death. However, it will be important to collect health data at the same scale as alcohol outlet density for further spatial analysis of the impact of alcohol accessibility on health. In this way, GIS documentation can offer a visual action strategy for FAS monitoring, intervention, and regulation.
